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For llio Willamette Farmer.
OECHAB.D3.-H- o. 2.

Ono of your correspondents asks,
How soon will the prunes bear, and
how long will (hoy live? The Follen-her- g,

if grafted on standing tree', will
hear in threo years; transplanted from
nursery, in four or five ycar0; the
French prune a year sooner, and they
will live, I should judge, from fifty to
seventy-fiv- e year. Plum trees grafted
thirty years ago in Iowa, and two years
later jilantcd by IIcikUtsoii Ladling on
me oiu pinco, nro yet In full vigor, and
give good crops, and if protected
against, breaking by over-bearin- g will

.likely last thirty to fifty years more.
The plum tree is oko of our healthiest
fruit trees. In cultivating the plum
orchard, (and the prune is only a varie-
ty of the plum,) care should be taken
to plow very shallow, jut deep enough
to hit the weeds, for by deep plowing
the roots are cut and the trees begin to
sprout to their great injury.

In California many plum tree are
, grafted on peach roots. These do not
sprout but do not live as long as plum
roots. No orchard, of whatever fruit,
should bo plowed deep, as that breaks
the fiber-roo- t, which arc annuals mil
essential to the nourishment of the
troo and which Ho just under tho .sur-
face niturally. The object of cultiva I

tion is to keep the ground clean and to
have a mellow surface.

Mr. Hunt's letter in the Farmer, as-

sorting that the Fellenberg will not
grow south of Oregon City is perhaps
too sweeping. On high, dry prairie
land, on the foot-hill- s, on timber lands,
I should venture the prune, if not tho
fccllenberg, then tho Gorman which is
hardier, or the Prune d'Agen ( or
French,) or some of the other prunes as
the Iekworth Imporatrice, a Lite
prune easy to dry, and others.

I am inclined toward the prune for
drying so much because I believe that
these will bo much more saleable than
the dried plum, but if prunes will not
do well, try the plum; tho Washing-
ton, Jeiicron, IJradshaw, Coe's Golden
Drop, and Heine Claude de Bavay.
This last is a superior fruit for canning.
So much for the prune.

APPIjES for DttYINCi.
Mr. Patton says in his list of fruit

for drying, as tested, that tho Gate or
Waxen makes a superior article. VThat
is fortunate as tho tree is at once the
very best in tho orchard, tho healthiest
suid soundest of them all, strong short-jointe- d

branches, round spreading top,
and is a groat bearer; it conies early
and lasts two months. For drying I
would plant nearly all Gate. Of other
variotics I reccommend Holland pip-

pin for early, Swaar and Winesap. The
last is healthy and gives large ciops
and all these varieties are of good
shape for peeling. The G. N. Pippin
and Ksopus Spitzenbory are not profit-

able, as ono bears too sparingly,and the
.other is too sickly.

Peaks. I

Barllett first, and Bartlett last, early
bearer, largo crops, high flavor, and
sound tree. If another is wanted the
Fall Cutter comes In nttcr the Bartlett.
Pear trees are healthy m Oregon anu
luako excellent dried fruit.

Js'ow, Mr. Editor, I have told you
part of my experience in fruit-raisin- g,

without reserve or without any other,
object than to givo some hints that,
,raa.v bo useful to those who contem-
plate planting new orchard, a branch

a

iniorest, aim n swuui ..q. ..

jrreat benefit to Oregon farmers. l say
...Kt.mif raiw wluit I think nhnnt

fruit trees, as I have no ax to grind;
no trees to sell, no nursery to roccoui-mon- d;

I h.ivo dono with all that;
Flowers and shrubs I raise now, only
Mint nnd nothillL' mnro. "

IlKNRY MIILKR.

-- ThofDlloNYlug article, on Prunes, written

Mr. Miller, was published iu th Oregon,

ian June:
nothlou ly halves; thatOf ronr'o we Co

.wouldn't b Am-r.ca- u. We llg" by who e- -

ale vote by wholesale aud pay tf by
"hri'leta p- - and po'v wo rush Into tho prune

"' EJ": 'lect Moras MaWcanU),
ap not. I"''l,?r'andIf,0'

nil the rauenllkTo Moru Tw iilUwul. BW for m W, but
h tbnutands or prune

S3S?wWcrn"i?o-rt.lnl- y ll Xvery body U b'oiug to make Id

homily, tmt a Miort hIV.ory of our
pruned I vra.olng " TmH SUtatbo articletoin response

2 1 instant. In Ih'.i I Jul- -

.S?olfroiiiK'l winger lUrry, "'ter.
NY vaiiHtM of prunw, namod in
tu'e Invoice (m.w before n.e) as German
nruueVPrtin.. d'Auen.Oowntown Itnperatlcr

i.,ir:,s 1 imported in add!- -

tCon to tbeabovojoions of all
or"JXon E. M B 's citalocue, eonsUtins

1 Manning Loug I!lu,andi,'tlIV "."'.. , nil
SXTMrrwiliamMeok's plum trees

not having any Urge trees thou,

ffit&t of the scion, I Kr.no In n,y

?hJS Imp3raticiand Domanie Dull
proved Dupromlslng. Manning's tow

but lost siguinude a good
r

of It. TIio Iekworth Imperatrlce Is a good I

piuue, ery sweet, ijood bearer, lute, iul on I

WIJLLAMETTE FARMER

luuHiKouai worm n mniier trim, wnen
tlio Fellanberp; on;o lu'vdih a full orop and
whs put In market, it su pcreded at oncn the
Prunti tl'Agvn am! thtj old Uonniin prime,
our prune, our Oortnan customers
l6iti(;oodjuiigfcs. We (J. II. Liiuibert and
I having coiuo into possession of tlio old
Meek A-- Eddy orchard) tluu unified largely
ol the b'tlknuerg, and 1 think redrafted
womo Prune d'Asru. The Felleubern is a
struua Kroner, good titarer, not breaking
full, and a first-rat- e prima for drying in eve-i'- 7

respect. PUuted out on dry soil it is a
healthy tree. Wet ground is not suited for
It at all. Tbe Prune d'Ageu is still worthy
of cultivation. It bears heavily and dries
well. Manning's Long lliuo I would alto
recouinitnd for an extended trial. A new
variety, the Petit Prune d'Agen," Is much
talked of in California. It waslu&t yrur

bete, and it lemaius to be seen
whether the two d'Agens are not tbe tame.

Synonyms Follcnberg, Italian Prune, Im-
proved Uerinau,

Prune d'Aijeu FronfU Prune.
German Prune Twetsricn, St. Catatlno.
This is tlio "true story" of prunes as l.r as

my experience gois. I belie e ull our strck
about here camo Irom the above importation
as we liuvo disposed of all scions we could
uutt-vei- year.

GRANGE ELECTIONS.

Butte Ciu:i:k, Deo. 31st, 1S73.

Vo Fakmlr: Bu'to Creek GraiiRe, No. 52,
is v.oiklng well. They liava inoorpoiatod
their Grange in the turn of JJCO, have loaned
StRto Agency 5100, and hnvo let the oontract
for a uow Grange Hall 20x40 feet two stories
high, lobe built one mile east of Butto Creek
on the road ruuulrj'' from Silrertoa to Or
egon City. It is situated iu a good farming
community, and is composed o. some of the
best and wealthiest fanners in that locality.
This annual election was held Dee. ISth nnd
the following offlceic woie elected for the en-

suing year: KSklrvin, M; M J White, O;
J Muso, L; F Niob.oli.oii, .S; C ilicgttdoru, C;
Hobt. Tliotup'on, Tj J. I. White, S Robt.
Murdock, G K: P A Marquam, A aj Mrs.
Murdoch C; nil. feklrvin, Pj Martha Skir-ln- ,

F. KatyJout, L. A. S.

I.kwisvillb, Or , Dc. 18, 1S73.

At a regular meeting of Mouo Grange, No.
zo, neid i;ec jh, lsT.i, the u:aneo elected tbe
following officer: M, II C McTimmouds;
O, G W Harvey; Lee, I Smith; S, Starts;
A S. Y W WllllRUJs: C, I) U Lewis: T, I
Staals; Sec, .1 M Biwioy; (iK, H II Beiry;
L, America ivica; !, l a Mel'lmmonus; 1,
Si E Harrison; L A S, Olive M.Price.

Tualatin, Ocsx., Jau.'6, 1876.
At tho regular election of llutte Grange

P. of II. the following of.la.irs tvas elected to
:ill tho various offices for the msuing year:
Thomas lul,ou, M; WMTIgurd, C; W C
flluMIn, L; A Gustin, A S; E Wood, T; M
Hlchardson, Sec; 1 II Ntl-o- G K; Airs. F
MATIgird, P; MUsIO Tijrarrl, F; Mrs H
UicUiu, Lt A S. S. D. Powi.'LL, Sec.

The following officers were installed for
Pioneer Urgc, Xo. 15 Whitman co. W. T.,
at their Hall on J in, Ut.lfjrtheprcsentyear:
Jame-- . Beulon, M; V J H'imiltou, O; Henry
Spiiildlug, I,; C U Halit, S; Thos J Liddle,
S; O F 'Yilscm, A b; John Hughes, T; John
Harper, C; India Mason, C; --Mirtha Liddle,
P; Lula Hamilton, F; James Eajan, G K;
Auuia Eijm, LAS. After tho instalatlon
thore was a grand dinner spread of which ull
fed sumtuously after which tho members par-
ticipated in a lirely debate of which our
grauco is taking quite an nclivo part an J
commands a lullaUandauce. Pioukor Granga
Is iu u llourlshint; condition.

A Keadbr or thh Faiuihr.
Ttoii Yallht, Dec. 26, 1S75.

Editor Farxjir: Brlow'a Gate Grange,
No, 157, met Saturday, Dec. 23th, aud held
their logular annual election, and eltctod

.the following oQicsrs: John End, il; DA
Wilson, O; D Wilson, L; A Kelly, S; J May- -

field. AS: Mrs. Marr Kellv. C: B Savaire.
j X; Martin Winp, Sec; S Broyles, G K; Mrs.
e nro.vle, C; Mw. r. Miller, P; Mrs. B c
Eaa, F; Mrs. m Wilson, L AS. it com- -

menced suowing on thei eve of Christmas,
land ha? oiiuwed most of the lime Inco.
Sn(in.n;tu glt wjh, gistHen inches on the
luvel, vtather not vary cold. Joun End.

Eigle Cnek Grange. No. 2, OlacUnmas co.,
elected olnc'r us tollown: E. Forbes, M;
II. Wil-jiiin- , O; Juhu Gluver 1,: V. J. Cur-ij,- t;

U Gilht.ii, AS; Plnllji Fotor. Cliup;
J. L. lluily. T; Gto. J. Curnn.Sws; M Younir,
GK; A'.ra. It. A. Yuug, C; Mr.s. Catherine
Wilburu, P; MUs Jane Currlu, F; Mi. It s.
Iiai!e , L A S.

DSiowart, L; A caminu,S; 1' i;vu, as;
a w MoAti-v- , u h; J nower, enj J siwon- -

'o; li wat-o- n, 'J tt a ; Mrs .M uw.tr e, ,

ilk-.- K tt Stawar;, LAS.
Umrqua Grant, No. 3,', elc'id the

P Cooper, M: 11 Coon, sr., O: WF
Owens, L; Cy. Smith, S; Jas Shctlifjld. A S;
Jacob Ltfdcerwoou, c; Jues, t; ;n weoo,
See; W GreK, G K; Ur IiogK, O; Mrs
Cooper, P; Mr Uumt Butubrake, F; Mis
Webn, las,

w

Letter from Unatilla Coumty.

BuTrEii Cbuhk, Umatilla Co. i

Deo. 'Mill, 1S75. J

Mr. Eiilor, IntlMed )j1um flad pay for
the 1'AUunii up lo Jan. lat, 1877, e oould
not eet a loug witWout tba Willamhitu Fak-MB- it

e bad a uap about tbe wlddlo of
Korombjrwsicury got down lo 12 boe
z:ro but it wa or (kort duration laitlag a
week or tan daya 1bo we hare had yery

nleatant waatbar with occaalonal growing

boners. The gren graaa la good.battar than
it Uaa been for many yar at tUU aeaHon of

tbe yrar, atofk of all kind are looking re-

markably welljabout aa well as In mid aum-me- r.

Farmer have made good use of

their time during tba good weeather

lu the way of plowing aid aowlng.

It tnowed 3 Inches Christmas but did
not lay on, aa tbo warm Chinook wind

soon mdUcd It away, wo have here in a pios-poro-

condition, ako a school which

U second to notio In tho county, Mim Abbio
8. 1ia-Uai- n ci wesiou icju.i.

Vniim. lesncLtlully,
J. L. Gur.LirouD.

Gras Is Rrowluu' Bnely on Wlllcw creek,
anastcck of all kinds aro doing umwually
well.

noTifiilturo iu-j- t now taking neWi Walla Walla Grange, No. 5. ha elected of-.-

n, ficors as follows: CO Cram, :.!; rSBurt.O;

by
last

1.
,thNot

lour

appearance, we

German

111)

In Momoram.

Ed. Faumeu: At a meeting of Balem
Grange, No. 17, V. of H., Jan. 1st, lS7d, the
following resolutions of tribute to tho mom-yr- y

of Sister VirRilla E. Sailih wore ndopted
and ordored published iu tho columns of the
WlLLAMETTU FARMUU:

Keolved, 1st, That by the demise of Sister
VlrjillU E. Smith, this Grange has lost ono
ol its most trustful, charitable, and faithful
niei ibers,

2J, That realizing ns wo do, though but
imperfectly, tho great I093 it U to the f.iraily
when the loving wife aud tender mother Is
taken away, we tender our condolence mid
yiupauiy to ice uereavea uuu ina ana lam- -

lly ct our departed Sister.
J. Minto,
11. P. Dm K,
O. G. RavauB,

Committee.
Mrs. Virginia E. Smith, whoso doatU we

mourn, was the eldest daughter of Mr. Vir-
gil Prluple, nnd crossed tho plains with her
father's family In 1817, nnd by tbo cirenm-Btanc- e

of the family joining with otheru to
rea'jh the Willam9tte valley by urosslht; the
couutry from Fort Hill by way of Kl tmtth
Like, Rogue river, and Umpqua vallys, be-

came a pioneer among pioueeis. lly the ex-

ercise of that patient oudumnce of hardship,
wolch is often as great a test of courago as Is
the accomplishment of d.tngcrous feats.
Virgilia E. Prluglo otten stimulated those
around her to renewed exertions to cxtrleato
themselves from the dltUculties that

them. In the passage of tho Ump-
qua mountains by the bed of Canyon
cieek, In particular, she was in the lead of
her people most of tho time under a heavy
load of tbe most valuable bed clothing her
family had lefr, traveling down the channel
or crosslcg that stream of snow water, fre-

quently more than waist deep. She married
shortly after her arrival in tho Willamotte
valley, aud has lived since on tho land do-

nated to herself aud husband in reward for
their toll as pioneers. In her relations of
wife, mother, aud neighbor, she filled tho
measure of her duties as only a christian
we man can, and became a membor of tbe
Patrons of Husbandry only wheu satisfied
that such a relation would help rather than
hinder her in those duties.

J. MlNlO.

The winter wheat crop in Yamhill county
never looked better than it does now. But
little plowing, however, has been done sinco
tbo rain began.

A correspondent says there is plenty of
good land yot vacint on the foothills of the
Coast lango back of Gleucoa in Washington
county.

The Yamhill rlvor waB higher at the late
freshet than it bad been sine J ISC 2, but fortu-n.itcl- y

It did no great damage.

A Now Year's Item.

Remember that tho "SVillampite
Farmer is now only 2.G0 a year to
those who pay cash in advance. See
flr.jt article on first page.

Dr. H. SIV3ITH,

33 313 rr aI? I 3?

Assisted by T. T. Shaw.
3Pi?ijlt2.& Trees

FOR. SALE.
T KIVI TOR SALE AT PORTLAND, XOOO
JL trees of tint

Petite Prune d'Agen,
which uccew'. nlnitrblj In California, and nnUo a
mo'tvuiiril raitlcluof dilul fr.ilt. Ilietotn-- wuro
rat-- In t'lilirjinti exprci-tl- for uy n, ami I liitvnil
tn 'Hurt four tliii iraitd m ie of iliom on mr place ntar
ForlHi (I thlf wlirre 1 hive a nuinbt-- olruady
eruwin?. T iitrtJfiiKn lr icon, aii'l oiJfi kit, at
tliL lulu ofl). J. JIALAHKLY, Portlmi t. ill I'ront
drca. 1. V. illlAlil'OltU.

lie: 81.1-1-

To Potato-Grower- s.

I luc f.ir ilo stvcral
' I z: .N VARIETIES

of PoMtii, wlilrli I t'llnkliurlily worthy oftln; nttnn-jl'i- n

of i i i. i' mio raWei jiotatoc. ntr,ll. ilviio-tatie- -

8nir)liim my li'ivci-dt- fin.l ueir Hull-nMl-

Mjil.i.i cum.ty, nii't my exptrleuci'. i'llan
tliat tt i.jiiuy i.li i" is H''it uotatopi Irom tlio7ifuer.
damnluiiiuioariii I'oi.imon njilind v. ill iiku'mu' from

in oue-lii- ir nun ot bun will potfttm fr.im tbo
ii1m'.. tint I wUh to llilrn'iue ure
tKontw ai1vtU'B Jnrt lutiojur d in tlio Knt. nnd
ici ei cm; dollar ler pnnMl two jtuuago, 1 now
clli rtlieicli;J. SOpcr In balem,

f sir Efcily Vermoiil In apiiaiaiicoonie-wIij- !
liuu the Itunylto-o- . tut con.'ik'r d micliriipe.

riu w It, fU'd A.Kiut two . iu-- t varllur, uid u k'litild
croppnc

Ilrou'uclPt. Ueaiitj' A lirpe po
tatir ll li3nfojiet polito vrnwu a ijilendld crop-

per uJ II tlitra tvor was a p.tato Hint rirali'd the
IMmicU t ir all purpose. It 1 lid ime. I limn all
Wind Lii ,alutlut aioc'Mmcil oilhy of cu tlvatlon,
aoii(rwli.i!rittie 1UIILY ROSK KlKQ OP" TUli
KULIBS, UAKNCT1' 1'lliLi:. and Hie U1MICK.
tfpccirieui to b ceu ut I'urrir Itr ' mid ntM'.rtlu&
Alleu1, oalem. J. U. DIMICXC,

decJl ntitibsrJ, Marion Co , Oregon.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
0KKG0X AM) WASUIXGIOX

TtdgI Investment Company
Of SCOTLAND.

Company l propired to nesotlate Han In
THIS irom 3' 0 to Vi.lXW rcur i over I JM

PltOPJCItlV uid 1'AltM I.ANW, for
ti.nl piTlodx f yaif, or r' payable by Lalf ytarly

For tirm, apply to
WILLIAM RKID, Manacer.

nolfty v rirtl lilrcer, ronianu

Greatest Variety
..or..

FRUIT TREES
In tDregon!

t'ONflBII.SO or
Apiilc, Pear, Peach, Plum, Prune, Cher-

ry, Orope, Gooheberry, Currant,
Strawberry, Blackberry,

Raspberry, Mul-
berry, &c.;

Alfo Kutternnt, ClieHnut, IlUcW and Callfou la Wat.
nut, Hilvcrl-fa- f Maple, Lombardy l'opljr, Ac.i

Alio v lilcti will Uo aold low forea,ti. l'li-a- tend
fur price 11 or call at the illllwuuklo N u raery
and examine for yourelve.

LUKLLING, I'roprletor,
i1ta3 xt i MWwatUle, (e., Or,

3P Xi D W" 8 1
GARDEN CSTY FLOWS, IMPROVED

3F or 1S7S.
STOrK OP Tin: AllOVR CEI

AND HECFiVIJM '11. R LMtdSST
WKHWroNHVND r.linih.'l'iclliccoiUt. The nov of l'iin Plow lit cr ecoi!c,l any

thin- - bt.t o ..l. l.h and .Pccl.1 lm,.ntn.l
"
Warranted Suroi'ior to any Plow in tho v?mtocl f.tates !

THE GARDEN" CITY SUliKY PLOW,

Outtinc 14 and 18 inches, with sittachniont, and 16-ino- Ii

rolling: Cuttor. is without, a rival. It haB boon so thorough-
ly tested that wo warraut its operation m any soil iu

tho State. These Plows aro sold with that guaranty.
8-

- SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS.")!

SCHUTTLER WAGONS,
MONITOJi ISKOAEP-UA&'- F

SEEDEES AND CULTIVATORS,

GARDEN CITY
CULTIVATORS AND HARROWS.

T.
SALEM, October 1, 1875.

Rocpectorant

Stubborn Coughs and Colds yioia
promptly to the lienling nnd cura-tlv- o

properties of Dr. Jnjrnc"
It loospiis and promottw

tho expectoration of irritating mat-

ter, mitigates much pain nnd dis-

tress, nnd checks inflammation,

Asihma, Bronchitis, and Throat
TrOUbl68 aro at onco relieved by
Or, JTayuc'ti Expectorant. It re-

moves constriction of tho Dronchinl
tubes, loosens phlegm, soothe und
heals the mucous mombrnno, arrests
any feverish tendency, nnd helps to
forward a gradual cure.

Consumption, Pleurisy, and Lung

Affi8Ction8 are generally controlled
and ameliorated by r. iajmt'a Ex-

pectorant. It saves tho lungs from
much irritation and distress, by re-

lieving them of tho Irritating matters
by which thoy nrc clogged, It alBo

suppresses inflammation and gives
tho affected parts a chanco to heal.

Whooping Counh.Croup and Hoarse-

ness are efficaciously troatcd by r.
Jayao'B Expectorant. It removes
difficulty of breathing and oppres-
sion in tho throat or lungs, promotes
tho ejoction of mucus and subdues
tho violence of theso complaints at
the outset. It is a Sato Family Cura-tiv- o,

of reputation,
and whero promptly administered,
has enabled many to escape serious
Lung AUoctions.

T A. UA IS & co, Wtolefalo Aueutc. I'ortland,
Oretm. oolRuitJ

BUY A

N0.1HAND-M6- E

J3LXE iboot:
-- AT

JOHN W. GILBERT'S,

1112 SALB3I, OR. tf

Fruit Trees JFruit Trees !

I have 00,000 oMba

Finest Prune and Plum Trees
In the btate,

For lale thU fill, ln75,and uprlnirof 1K3. Tree from
threo to eight fet In hlt'tit, all Kraflfd on ataiullni;
ecdllus. I hare tlo

75,000 Other Fruit Trees, and Slirults,
In rarlcty,

Order Mllcltel. Catalfn-u- o and Trice
List itcut free to any addret a,

II. IV. WiKTTVMiN,
I'roprKtQf 0( IV llroad Nur"ry,

uoiiiai lUal rerllBl. Or,

ALL

CUNNINGHAM

SIZES,

& CO.

5

n:aOKK7, mwacj ajj'jiijij

Pacific University
Avn

wuai, vti.v AtJ.innuY,
VorcNfc G5 ', Oregon,

F.IODLTV :

Itcv. S. II. V VTfS'f, T). ., l'Kcilcnt, and rrofesd-or- of

Inlollerttul 1'hllrKonliy.
U-- v H K0 LV.M.VN, A.M., Pi)feaor of Rhet-

oric ind HUtory.
OG . II. COLLIElt, A. M Tiorossor or MatU-enutl- c.

Uev. T. COKDOf, A. M., l'i'orojor of Natural
Illdtnry,

JO W. M.VTISII, V. JL, IVo'csor of Lntlu and
Oroj'c.

,1 D noin, A. M . Prlm'pil or Academy.
Alii'. M. V. Sl'Hif.uR, I'MCvptiiiw.

T!io'!imlyMrcii'Ut!ij of t'lif 3 t"rri5. 1i(;lnnlii)r
on tlu ilnt rt'jlni'iljy of Saptumbtfr,

Dcrein'ior. and M ircli
In U10 UnWriltv in tii'll.in U $ l.'i par year, nnd

lu tho Acatjpiy $3J per yar piyiblo per term In
ad an'jp.

llcunl cm lio lu.l a fr m 1 to ?! nor wo k.
KTiiiiliiitliiini for tltnl.l,).i will b j held on Sep

te.iitr lt, at II a in , t llio O illoju.
l'.r farther lnl - nilini, 'illrj tho PrcRldcnt or

any otlior membjiH of tlio tc llty.

EVERY DESCRIPTION

or

PRINTING
Kxif5i'lltiouwly ISxoeuted

BY

MQNKER3 & REDINGTON,

Commercial Street, SALEM.

BLANK DEEDS
AIwhjn on Eland.

Jno. W. Rcdingtnn. "Wood W. Munkers.

Chances for Grocd Invest-
ment,

VOIl 8 ALE. ON LONG CREDIT, TO
rpnnl!iloiiartli'B, valuable tirouorty and iuter-c- et

ut lollowu:

Lots and Blocks in Portland, Or.,

With or without hourr on than).

TPo.rrxxt.im, favorably locatod, tth or with-
out atotk.

1,000 or moro acre or Tlmbwed, l'nlrio. or
Hwalo LANDS, rcir rlvcm and rallrooda, at )ch than.
Oovurnmfin irlctp.

An Interest lu a BTEAM SAW MILL, which nan
thu beat paying biulutee In tho Statu.

Valiu.bleI'laicrand(MarUMI.VCS lu Katern Or--
wtitiwHlir MTimifv and inodorn IAchillry for... . ..' .I1... V.I,,.. Ul....u T,IV.t.,umining atiacn'o. ahhj, icmriE jiihit, t'iiitiA.,

and Toll Until -- nil of which prouorty taa be paid for
out of th proccod of thu kutlutuw.

AMO,

Moi Loaned and Rurrowcd on eood -
cunty, andfiiotce dlHoounted.

Alao, Locito llumettosda. Land Warrantr, and Col-

lege ticrlp, on itlrclnl (lovvrouieut Laad.
Property In Portland, and oiit.lde landa

for properly In other hlaten.

On all m1i, time wl'l bo gtvon for nearly the wkolo
'n0"nt

O. M. OAB.TZUU
Ileal Eitate Dealer, I'OilTLANI), Or,

deoriltf Cirttr'n itlotk, Front Street.

WANTED,
A Furnished Farm.

undernL'nid. a with plenty or
TUB detlrta TO HUNT a farm of froin ISO
to 300 aeret of IMI'ltOVKIl LAND, with 'learnt.
Seed, Implement. &c. furniiled. Any pemon bar-
ing euch a fann to rent, lying within twtlvo ml let of
any chipping point In the Willamette valley, will con-

fer a favor by mating ,cnn'Ac,- - "Jogjjx!
nlO Filrtlchj, Morion cu.. Oregon.

th


